[Peculiarities of functioning of liver mitochondria of river lamprey Lampetra fluviatilis and common frog Rana temporaria at periods of suppression and activation of energy metabolism].
The work dealt with study of mitochondria in reversible metabolic suppression of hepatocytes of the river lamprey Lampetra fluviatilis in the course of prespawning starvation and of liver mitochondria of the common frog Rana temporaria during hibernation and activity. In winter the metabolic depression of lamprey hepatocytes, unlike that of frog hepatocytes, has been found to be due to deactivation of complex I of the electron transport mitochondrial chain, a low rate of NAD-dependent substrate oxidation, a low content of adenine nucleotide content, and a high degree of mitochondrial membrane permeability to H+ and other monovalent ions (KCl-, K+). The mitochondrial membrane permeability decreases in the presence of ethyleneglycoldiamineethyltetraacetic acid (EGTA), cyclosporine A (CsA), adenosine-5'-diphosphate (ADP), and Mg+. These facts indicate the presence in these mitochondria of the Ca2+ -dependent unspecific pore in the low-conductance state. Histological studies showed the lamprey and the frog to have principal differences in use of energy substrates at the period of metabolic depression. Lampreys utilize predominantly lipids, whereas frogs--glycogen. The clearly pronounces activation of lipid consumption is observed at the spring period before spawning and death of lamprey. Possible causes of metabolic depression are discussed as well as similarity and difference in behavior of mitochondria of cyclostomes and amphibians throughout metabolic depression and activity.